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9/29 May Road, Toorak, Vic 3142

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

James Annett

0395090411

Lauchlan Waterfield

0395090411

https://realsearch.com.au/9-29-may-road-toorak-vic-3142
https://realsearch.com.au/james-annett-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-armadale-armadale
https://realsearch.com.au/lauchlan-waterfield-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-armadale-armadale


$555,000

Nestled away in a peaceful and secluded location, this fully renovated one-bedroom apartment is a brilliant combination

of style, convenience and serenity in the heart of the cosmopolitan Hawksburn Village precinct. Be captivated by the

stunning district views that stretch all the way to the city skyline, while no expense has been spared in the renovation of

this apartment, featuring high-end finishes and clever additions designed to enhance your living experience.  Natural light

floods the west facing open plan living and dining zone through large windows, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere

throughout the entire space. The integrated dining seating is a perfect example of how this home has been thoughtfully

designed to maximize both style and functionality. Step out onto the balcony and discover its entertaining prowess,

complete with a built-in beer on tap. Imagine hosting gatherings with friends and family, soaking in the breathtaking views

while enjoying a refreshing drink on a warm summer evening. The separate kitchen is a chef's dream, equipped with

top-of-the-line stainless steel appliances, including an Ilve integrated dishwasher and oven. Ample storage and stone

benchtops ensure that both cooking and entertaining are a breeze. The spacious north-facing double bedroom is a

peaceful sanctuary, offering mesmerizing city views and featuring built-in robes for convenient storage. The beautifully

finished bathroom is fully tiled and boasts a large shower, as well as laundry facilities for added convenience. Additional

features include smart home features, superb wall panelling, timber flooring, under tile heating in the bathroom, and split

system heating and air conditioning. An undercover car space for secure parking, as well as a shared storage locker in the

building. Location is everything, and this apartment offers the ultimate in lifestyle positioned living. Enjoy the incredible

walkability to Hawksburn Village's selection of shops, cafes, boutiques, and supermarket. Public transport options,

including trams and buses along Malvern Road and Hawksburn Train Station are just moments away, providing easy

access to the surrounding areas. Immerse yourself in the vibrant Hawksburn community and experience a coveted blend

of village charm and modern comfort. Seize the chance to embrace a lifestyle enriched by convenience, luxury, and a

friendly neighbourhood ambiance.


